
The Chief Thing
in a Piano is its tonal qualities.
After that comn all the other
thinfff that it desirable
touch, action, exterior appear
nnce, etc.

MY PIANOS

come np to alt retirements. The
most tever muieal critics oould
not fail to prononee the tone of
all excellent and in all other points
tbev are as nerfeot as it is possible
to make them.

We have fine instruments at
all price;.

E. B. LUKE,
Wut Meln Street.

'Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

Delightful "i&s
7ra CAIVXJTOK, Text,
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J. B. PPOSOS. Attn. UJU.vmufl. tcx.

Hing Kee & Co.,
OF THE

liTOM ia Mm
Are serving the best meals in the

city, and have especial order ser-
vice at any hour. Prices more
reasonable than usual.

Exclusive Dining; Apartments for
the Ladles.
OPPOSITE SIG SIHOH'S, ON MAIN STREET.

TJR.J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over T. N. Coleman s

Drag Store

lUwuia Andkhbon. N, V. Wood,

drsIanderson&wooo,

DENTISTS,

All work in everything.

,'w1MMn'H"n,f' Ardmore, Ind. ler.

Mexican Restaurant
LOPEZ & CARDENUS, Pror'a.

Short Ordor at all hours, Night and
Day. Wo guarantee tho beat Ulilllo
In tho oltv.

MEXICAN JOE'S OLD STAND.

a. a. KDWAima, T. V. DOLLINS

EDWARDS & DOLLINS.

HUiiVKYona.

City and Country Work.Spaclnl Attantlon Qlvon to
Indian Allotmants.

lluitof Itefereacoi If Required.

omceovrcitr AO
Nat,llUnW.,I'none'Oi MCBIDIB,

II. I,

Beef, The
Porh,
Veal, Very
Mutton. Best.

Sparc Ribs, Brains.
Link Sausage,
Dressed Chicken all

tin in t
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

'SPRAY CENTS'

PIGK DOLLARS,

E.ery agricultural authority
in the world says that proper
spraying of frnit trees is a pay-

ing investment. The tratk of
the claim has been proved at
most of tbe agricultural stations
of tbe country. Tbe results
tcientific spraying have in many
instances been trnlv marvelons
Tbe coat is so small in compari-
son with results that it deserve?
a trial by all owners of fruit
trees this year.

Trv it at least on part of yonr
fruit and note tbe results care-

fully. We can give any infor-
mation needed, and we are head-

quarters for spraying supplies

Cieollum Ready for Use,

Cost you ajc per Gallon.

Just what yon need at tbe
lowest possible price.

F. J. RAMSEY
DRUaOlbT,

Corner Caddo and Main Streets

'Phone 30.

z
Long Dull Days
are now with us. I

1

Thev wont be dull to
yon if you join our
BOOK CLUB.

All tre fleu) ai)d
Popular Books.

The co?t is Utile.
Ask anybody. '

HOMER BOYD, f
Book Seller and Stationer.

NATURE'S OWN CURE.

Hyomel Cures Catarrh Without Dan-

gerous Drugging of the Stomach.
Not until Hyomel was discovered

has it boon possible to truthfully say
that a romody tor catarrh was known.

This romedy Is breathed through
tho Ilyomul Inhaler for a fow minutes
four timoe a day, and during that
time overy partlclo of air talion Into
tho air passages and lungs Is Impreg-
nated with tho gorm hilling and health
giving Hyomel. It Is the only treat-
ment that cures catarrh. Hyomel not
only hills the germs In the throat and
nose, but penetrates to the minutest
air cells In the lungs and enters the
blood u'UJi the oxygon, killing the
norms In the blood. It frees the rau-

cous mambrano from poisonous mi-

crobes and gives perfect health.
A completo outfit costs but $1.00,

and includes nn Inhaler, dropper and
sufficient Hyomel for several weeks'
treatment.

City Dnig Store has so much faith
In the troatmenl of Hyomel that It
agrees to return tho money to nny pur-

chaser who may be dissatisfied.

PICNICS.
Tito season for picnics Is drawing

near, and rlgut here I want to say a
few wordB to all partlos ongagd In
tho cold drink buslnoss.

1. It will not cost you one cant to
call In and soa mo beforo buying your
supplls In th cold .drink tides.

2. If I do not convlnco you that I
can ntako you good monoy I will pay
you for your tlmo spont In coming to
see me.

3. You will always find ne at my
plaao of business, which Is 122
Ilroadwny, Ardmoru. I. T., and you
know you can always deal with tho
boss man bottor than clerks.

Now It is dollars we are all after.
and It I cannot convince you that I
can put a fow more dollars In your
pockot than any other man you are
under no obligations to deal with mo.

When In town call In nnd soo mo
and I will try and conduct myself so
you will not rcgrot calling In.

Yours respectfully,
O. DATES.

Wholesale dealer in tho famous
umraor beverage, El Kino.

The summer term of Mrs. Kathorlno
Peoples' music class will begin June

1C. 1I-6-

Wo have In stock some good bug
gies that havo been run a short
lime Wo aro selling them very
cheap. Como In and Investigate.

NOBLE DIIOS.

VASS faEETINd AT COU"RTHOSE

To Selcc' Twenty Delegates to the
Shawnee Convention.

j The aUmtsc of the people is called
1 tke atttter of the mu, mooting

htch Is to be held la the U. S. court
boos here at 2 o'clock p. m next
Saturday The imrpoee of this meet
lac Is to elect twenty detogates to
the Sfcawstc cos Ten Oo which will
be hM Jsse 21. The Inter-twri'.art-

coBveatkM will he composts of A0
deleeats floss each territory who
asset to dteems tho propriety of call
lag a coastltsUOfial coBventtoe of tbe
two territories and to take decisive
actios for or against sch a cod Ten
tlos.

It Is desired that a representative
meeting be had here as the probabili-
ties are that something wfll be said
toward Instructing the delegates and
they should represent the sentiment
of the 21st recording dletrScL

Company "A," Attention.
Yot are .hereby notified to assem-

ble In your armory Thursday evening.
June 18. 1903, at S:1S o'clock sharp
for drill aad business meeting, elec
lion of civil officers will be had at
this meeting, and other Important mat-

ters will be brought before the com-

pany. No more drill shirking will be
tolerated. By order of

O. V. HBNSON. Cape. Com.
E. H. GOLDEN. Jst SergeanL

It Pays to Farm.
Prorldod you farm Intelligently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardmorelte wero Invit-

ed out yesterday etenlng to th farm
of K. C. Taylor and brother, about

nefourth of a mile south of the city
limits. Mrs. Taylor, the wife of E. C.

Taylor, accompanied by her daughter.
conducted us over the crop which
consists of oats, corn, cotton, onions
and four acres of cantolopos and
watermolons. Corn Is In the silk
and looking fine. They have a good
stand of cotton and It Ib growing
nicety. Every vine In the melon
patch seems to be thrifty and loaded
with blossoms and fruit, some of
which will be ripe within ten days or
two weeks. Mr. Taylor informed us
that he had been farming in this coun-

try for six years and declares ho has
never had a falluro, while some of
the people wore complaining of cut
worms, crlckots, wob worms, etc.
Those farmers put in their time stir-
ring the ground and looking after the
young crop, and with an ordinary sea-

son thoy will reap an abundant har-

vest.
A drive over this farm will convince

nnyono that farming pays In this
country.

Attend the social at the home of
Mrs. George Hoad Thursday night,
given by the ladles of the First Bap-

tist church.

A. & C. Trains July 1.
D. li. Flynt, a former citisen of this

place but now of Mailill, was in the
city yestorday afternoon. Speaking
of the A. & C. road Mr. Flynt said
that the section bosses have great
trouble In keeping a force of men at
work. The road would like to have
at least 200 men surfacing up the
track but It Is a hard matter for them
to hold ovor forty men on the gang.
The whits men are busy In the crops
harvesting, and hence are hard to goL
The negro, he said, would work a few
days, got a few dollars ahead with
which lis could get a few lunches,
buy a cigar and tho rest of his money
would go on crap gamos.

From tho host Information that Mr.
Flynt could gat at Madlll he would
say that thoy intonded extending tho
servlco to Ardmoro on the first of
July.

Ilvorybody can go to Tlsh. on Sun
day. Round trip tickets only 75
cents.

Hobart Compress Company.
Secretary William Grimes of Ok

lahoma Territory has issued a char
ter to the Oklahoma Compress com-
pany of Hobart. Ok., which Includes
some Ardmore men. The charter Is
for n period of twenty yoars nnd with
a capital stock of JI0.O0O. Tho

nre It. K. Wooten of
Chlcknsha, I. T.; W. A. Wllholm. S.
A. Holcomb and D. S. Dill of Hobart;
A. B. Nelson of Shawnee and I II.
Love and It. J. Williams of Ardmorc,
I. T.

Tho Tribal Development company
of Tishomingo, I. T., is tho strongest
roal ostato company In tho Indian
Torrltory. Tho man who desires to
bocomo In possession of lands hero
can find no bottor medium. The rec
ords of their offlco aro open to those
Intarostod and absoluto fair dealing
and bona fldo contracts aro assured.
Tho Indian will And that this com-
pany will look after his Interests and
It you havo lands to lease you will bo
woll paid to turn your business over
to this company. See tho names of
tho officers and directors elsewhere
In this paper.

Subscribe for the Ardmorelte.

Spring
Medicine

Sarsa parillas
ke Johnston's, Allies', Bull's

and others are made after for
mulae which were devised after
careful experimentation. They
contain a number of vegetable
drugs which act promptly and
surely on the blood They re-
move Impurities, and In addition
they act on the liver and tone
ud the digestive organs. Inci-
dentally they clear the skin of
pimples and blotches.

$1.00 bottles.
Afer- -

Coleman Bros. tS
Druggists Cath

305 West flaln St. Priu

Eilers' Big Pavilion

no iih in j

30 PEOPLE 30

2 SPECIAL CARS,

SPECIAL SCENERY,

SNAKES,

DRAGONS, and

CALCIUM EFFECTS.

.. .SUPBERB...

Band g Orchestra.
High Class Specialties. All

the latest subjects In

Moving Pictures
Between Acts.

Will Exhibit at

ARDMORE, I. T.,

E25,

UNDER CANVAS.

EVENING ONLY.

Mil for tbe Grand W We.

Licensed to Wed.
Dlrthett Harper and Catherine

Grown, Wynnewood.
It. C. Cooper and Gertlo Senkle,

Whitehead.
It. I). Ilobsrts and Eliza Plennls.

W&rnnewood,
C. H. W. Dakar and Mrs. Sallle

Strickland, Chlckasha.
J. C. Irwin nnd Mrs. Addle Craw

ford, Ada.
T. C. Lawloy, Tishomingo, and

Myrtle Bradshaw, Ravla.
Hondorson Plttls and Floranco

Smith, Tishomingo.
J. M. Green and Minnie O. Fryer,

Tishomingo.
John D. Fitzgerald and pllve Wade,

Reagan.
Jerrle Tillman and Willie Owens,

Wiley.
V. H. Flowers and Cards Price, Mil- -

burn.
James Rhodes nnd 1 .Die Thaxton,

Thackervlllo.

The "Y" Program.
The "Y" will meet Monday even

ing nt the Christian church and tho
following program will bo rendered:

Our Bible Reasons for Total Abstln- -

once, Mr. Job.
Why Young Pooplo Should Work for

Tomporance, Miss Lola Cook.
What Can Wo Do Socially? Mr.

Cruce.
Notod Men and Women who Havo

Been Totnl Abstainers and Those Who
Havo Not, Miss Tennory.

Evoryono Invited to ho present.
MAUDE TENNERY, Cor Sec.

Our millinery gives satisfaction; our
prices give pleasure.

15-- MISS BAIRD.

To make your home complete and
your kitchen neat and comfortable
you need only a Garland stove.

J. B .SPRAQINS ft CO.

TC"

TO THE PUBLIC.
The CROWN BOTTL1NO WORKS of Ardmore, are sole agents
nnd battlers of Carbonated Coca-Col- In the Chickasaw Nation.
If you sell Coca-Col- a, protect your customers by seeing that
It bears the official label. Users of Coca-Col- a should see that
It Is labeled by the CROWN BOTTLING WORKS, of Ardmorc.

THE OFFICIAL LABEL.

COCA-COL- A. BOTTLING do.,
DALLAS. TEXAS.

I To The $500 CASH

I have the contract to furnish you voting I
tickets. Cost is nominal. Order now.
35c for 10 books of 100 each; also. 5

HOTE HEADS, BILL ETC.
E.

PHONE 130 : . RnmmiN ntin nivn 4

is
TRY A CAN OF- -

In
and Fans.

HHRALD
in the

of artistic
It's the

1 Jit and wear
fn. ...1W

1

PRIZE Merchants

HEADS,
GEORGE WILLIAMS,

Maplecane and
Cane Syrup.

GROCERY CO..

Goyes
Georgia

PENNINGTON

everything

ill! "I

DISTRIBUTORS.

Latest Styles
except shoes are born in London

Shoes are born in the largest fact-
ories world, located in Boston, the home

shocmaking.
linktnv tonrlhor nt ysi. ....

v. uicii, nuuicu anu cnnaren.
It's the "factory to foot" plan on which

they're sold that makes the quality high and
price low in

HERALD
Shoes .

MADE BY
THE HERALD SHOE COMPANY, Boston. Mass., U.lA.

14 factories in the world.
Daily production, 75,000 pairs.

For Sale ot

He Herald Shoe
301 MAIN

ARDMORE,

Strayed or Stolen.
From Elk. ono dark roan or Iron

grey maro. 16 hands high. 3 years old,
branded small C on loft jaw. Think
she also has dim brand on ono of her
hips. Mare was last been near tho
Caddo bridge botween Elk and Ard-

more. I will pay $6 rowan! for In
leading to her recovery

and will pay liberally to anyono who
will bring animal. If stolon will pay
$!6 for recovery of maro and arrest
and conviction of thlof.

, DR. J. CHAPMAN,
10.d3.w3. Elk, I. T.

Strayed
From Hargrove Collcgo about four
weeks ago, a small grey mare brand
ed 7K on left hip. I will pay $5 re
ward for tho return ot animal.

THOS. O. WRITTEN.
Ardmore, I. T.

Liberal Reward.
Stolen from Sugdon, on tho Rock

Island railroad, on or about October
20, 1902. Ono bay horso about 14H
hands high, 8 years old, branded M
on left shoulder, A on left thigh, whlto
snip on forehead. Ono chestnut sor-

rel horso, 8 years old, 14 hands
high, branded A on right hip, C
brand on left Jaw. Notify L. S.
Suggs, Sugden, I. T.

BANNER 3A LVC
th most hsaPrta c.la in tho wild

f
i

SOLE

that identifies
f, . HERALD Shoes

Operate largest

formation

Store,
STREET,

IND. TER.

You set more ror your money In
heating and cook stoves at SpYaglns'

than any other place. He sells the
Leader and the Garland. Can you
think of better stoves?

We, the Salvation Army, are prepar-
ing fo glvo our annual freo outing to
poor children of tho c"ity. it takes
place Juno 25. Wo doslro to nrrango
for 250 children. A good dlnnor, Ice
cream and othor refreshments wU be
served. In ordor to mako It a success
all will bo asked to contrlbuto when
called upon. Yours fraternally,

CAPT. H. L. THOMAS. 1

Uefrlgerators, tho b'ost In tho city,
at J. B. Spragins & Co's.

Big Picnic and Barbecue.
AH' communications for stand privi-

leges nt tho two days" celebration,
July 3 nnd 4. at Madlll, I. T., should
roach tho commlttco notlator than
tho 25th instant. Five thousand peo-
ple will bo In attendance. Address
W. S. Embroy. 15-4- t.

The White Elephant Ejggy remains
tho world's standard of a good buggy.

WILLIAMS, COUHN & CO.

Tho Whlto Mountain refrigerators
are Ice savors. Spragins & Co, soil
them.

Foley's Money ana Tar
(t)rcttlldren,safe,sure. iSutplates.


